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IB. S. SENATE
adopts sue. 

resolution
UIM (50 TO THE STATES FOR 
^RATIFICATION BY JH E IR  RE- 

s pJ ' t iv e  LEGISLATURES

Washington, June ^ .-A ction  by 
' '  on equal suffrage-subject 

* -# tt\rtkt vpnrs* duration —| 7 ,  fight Of forty years 
- a !  late today in adoption by the 

• b?i  .  vot. ol 66 .o 25 of' the
S c  Su..n B. Anthony conitUu- 
“ „ .l amendment so lu tion . .

The propowd .mcndment .dop -
,d by l  vote of 301 to 89, M .y 21.

, L  first iict of the new congress, 
To h of: ;  to the States, ratification 
by* legislatures o f . three-fourths of 
i c h  is required for its incorpora
tion in the federal constitution.
.Thc roll call today showed two 

TOtes m o r e  than the jnecessary’Itwo- 
thirds for the resolution, which was 
drifted by Susan B. Anthony in 
1875 and introduced b y  Senator bar- 
«nt in California in 1878. Counting 
paired and absent members, the sen
ate actually stood 66 to .30 for tho 

 ̂ mea'ure. "
Loud applause, unchecked by the 

prwidmg officer, swept the senate 
chamber when the final vote was an
nounced after two day* debate and 
ma„v •ubilation meetings were in 
progress tonight at headquarters of 
Yirimid wotoem organi ations white 
hive been nrlive in support of the 
measure.

Immediately af or the senate’s 
action the resolution wan taken to 
Shaker Gillett’s office and signed. 
Ji iu« rushed back to the senate for 
ii, residing officer’s signature, but 
arrived after the senate hail nd- 

L  jourm-il and will he approved to
morrow. President Wilson’s signa
ture. n was stated, is not necessary, 
although the resolution will be sent 
to- the White House ns usual and 
mav t.e signed by the executive. It 
will be certified to the states by the 
atate department.

I pon the senate's roll call today, 
the vote was as follows:

01 the absentees, Senator Owed

the book of Revelation, chapters 
1-5. The Message of the Living 
ChriBt being thc subject. All pres
ent were greatly edified by the mes- 
sgae. -<

Dr. Denton read a report given by 
Dr. Lansing Burrows,’ statistician of 

•the Southern Baptist Convention, 
giving a summary of the denomina
tional statistics for the calendar 
year 1918. These figures show that 
there arc ‘J,887,428 white Baptists 
and 2,701,600 colored in the southern 
states and only 2,3Tl,495 Baptists 
in the rest of the world. No wonder 
one of our Bereans has /it in his 
heart to send a missionary toghina.

Class voted to honor our Berean 
‘dead who gaVc their lives in the ser- 
viciToFhi* eoun(0’ . by framing the 
group of five photoes of our five fall
en brothers, and with a. background 
of thc U. S. Flag with our class mot
to, Service, in the center..

Berean Fred Thomas made a visit 
to Bartow last Sunday and was miss
ed by all in class. ,

Berean Dan Hodges played hookey 
Sunday by going to an all day din
ner on the ground with two digest- 
able sermons thrown in ut the Fort 
Christmas church ahd reports a re
freshing time. . .

A BIG NEW 
GOLD STOR

AGE PLANT
CONTARCT LET BY. GEO. .FOX 

COM PANY FOR NEW COLD 
STORAGE PLANT IN SANFORD 
FOR PRODUCE BUSINESS

Sanford is to have a cold storage 
plant and a wholesale produce busi-. 
ness that will supjdy of rtntr* ‘ 
Florida with all kinds of fresh fruits 
and vegetables fluring the entire 
year.

The contract has been let by the 
Geo. Fox Company for the construc
tion of a fine new cold storage plant 
on the corner of French avenue and 
Commercial street which will accom
modate fifteen carloads of fruits and 
vegetables. The building is t,o be 
64 x 72 feet ami will be of brick. A 
city block has been purchased, frohi 
Chase & Co. juBt south of the Cecil 
Gabbett place and along the A. C. L.

Commercial St. for the

CASH PRI
MARY BILL" 

PASSED

switch on
Mack— Walker new plant.

Mr. Thomas D. Mack of Ocnlu Thp Geo pox Compnuy hnve 
and Miss Georgia Walker o fth is  ^  FltuuU.vegetabla-Lusi-
pity s'err'tfllWtly^bnited lir nmrrlifge I [ ()r y^nj-s and have built up a
_ . •-— <------ --  nf . hr flnc buBin0M of supplying Florida

vegetables and fruits in season to
Sunday evening at the home of thc 
bride’s parents. 501 E. Third street. 
Dr. Massey of the Baptist church 
officiating.

The wedding was a very quiet af
fair and only a few intimate friv»d? 
were
being bridesmaid 
Lee Walker, Jr., best man. •

Refreshments consisting of dP- 
litious ice cream and cake were 

the ceremony.

dealers in nearby states. It is com
posed of Geo. Fax Sr., W. G. ho\^ 
T. M. Fox, Geo. Fox Jr. ami II. C. 

ad only a few intimate friynd^ ■ During the past few years
invited. Miss Norma Matta gradually branched out
bridesmaid ami Mr. JacktOtL ^ general produce business and

nos/iBpply the Florida trade with 
northern vegetables as well as the 
northern .trade with southern veget

ables. As soon as the new plant is 
completed they will be in position

served directly after
The bride is a well known young ^ .................

lady of this city and has a large ^  ^  jn thp produc0 deal on a much 
rirele of friends lu-re. larger scale, shipping their goods to

The groom is a young ‘ .... "business

man of Ocala. . ’
"^After a tour of the western states 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack will make their 
home in.Miami.

Many congratulations go out to 
the young couple for their life s hap
piness.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Kerran 
and baby of DeLand spent Sunday 
with their sister, Mrs. I) L.

Sanford in car lots and storing here 
for their trade throughout the cen
tral part of FJorida. There is no 
another rold storage plant of this

W ILL SUPERCEDE PRESENT 
BRYAN PRIM ARY LAW  AND 
RETURN TO TW O PRIM ARIES 
AS FORMERLY

Tallahassee, June 5.— Thc Cash 
primary bill waa taken'up at noon 
and after several efforts to amend it 
waa passed 39 to 28. Its chiPf fea
ture is the return to two primary 
plan.

The house spent all of yeBteidty 
afternoon discussing Sen. Cash’s pri
mary bill which passed the senate 
the day before. Its main feature is 
a return to the old two-primary sys
tem from the present system of one 
primary with first and second choice.

Thc first fight came over Uusto’s 
motion to strike out thc enacting 
clause of the hill, which Futrh of 
Lnkc opposed bitterly. ( ailing the 
Hryan primary law the refuge of un
scrupulous and corrupt politicians. 
Harris and Gillls spoke in favor of
»hp singh*-primmy-anri- Hrooks-nTn
posed it. saying the present primary 
wns all right but bad an unfortunate 
try out. He opposed a return to the 
two-primary plan, saying it was un
der the old second primary that 
money powers used to rule the stute.

Busto’s motion lost 29 to 37, fore
shadowing a close vote on the final 
passage of the bill.

Many Amendments 
So many amendments were offer

ed during the afternoort that al
though not all were accepted. b*“..

1 Cash will have a hard time recogmz- 
Ing his bill On motion of Stokes, 
sections dealing with thc campaign 
book fraud which is supposed td ad
vertise candidates were stricken out. 
McKenzie put on an amendment

K. R. Murrell who intend to re
model and "renovate this place and 
have it ready for the public about 
the first of January or before if pos
sible. ^  .

This property is situated at tho 
corner of Magnolia and Third street, 
and is one of the most desirable 
locations in the city. The house was 
built many years ago but was built 
of excellent material and is in first 
class shape today. For many years 
this hotel was known as the Wiltop 
and in the early days was a very 
popular hotel. It was afterward 
changed to the Bye-Lo and has 
been the property of Tho*. Emmett 
Wilson of this city for several years, 

i— Mr. ' WItson sold- it for an attrac- 
tlve price and was desirous of having 
it In the hands of some one who 
would make it over for u good hotel. 
There were about fifty rooms in thc 
property and while Mr. Murrell has 
not given out his plans as yet it is 
understood that he will put the 
property in first class shape and that 
he will be. able to accommodate 
about fifty guests or more this season, 
and expects to make marty more im
provements next season

CITY REAL 
ESTATE IN 

DEMAND
SOME OF C ITY ’S BEST HOMES 

HAVE CHANGED OWNERS 
W ITH IN  THE PAST WEEK 
AND DEM AND IS GOOD^FOR 
HANFORD PROPERTY j j

Sanford.real estate has shown more 
actix’ity 'in the past few weeks than 
during any similar length of time in 
years. It seems that everyone is 
looking for a home in Sanford at 
this time. Houses for rent are very 
scarce on account of thc fact that 
building has practically been at a 
standstill since thc war started and 
the growing population has filled to

houses

Santoru, as uu. — ----- , — - r , . ,___ • „
and put in first class shape will not the ne>v hotel, thc wonderful farming
only add much to the appearance of i possibilities, tljo new brick roads and 
the city but will also add another the ninny other good things in store 
rood hotel to our string and hclp to•" ( o r A h i j i i t ^ e a U * ^  i *  v «r£  
pftt' SUfiTdril onTTTc map ns the cTTy sought, especially homes of thc bet
of good hotels.

overflowing the few vacant 
usually found in the city.

____ ______________  People are realizing more and more
This is good news to the people of the wonderful possibilities of San 
inford, as this property rtinuJelled ford as n city with a future. \\ it!

jv p ant o . I taking the power of appointment of
character between J »ĉ o n yUle an 11 to nati„nal conventions

ami Robinson favored the regjjlutmn ’r^ru^.r. __
affifdknolar sn H-- -----— —

Tampa and Sanford 
tral location and railroads extending 
in every direction is tho logical point 
for such a business.

The four young men who have the 
direct management of the affairs of 
tin* company are all energetic, wide-

........ h i Including paired and ab
sent senators, the actual senate line
up was forty Republicans and twen
ty six Democrats for the resolution 
and nine Republicans and twenty- 
one Democrats! in opposition.

Bow Amendment Will Head

The amendment as it will be add
ed to the con stitution, if ratified by
the Mate*, reads:

\rticle —, Section 1. The right 
el niizens of the United States to 
vole -.hull not be denied or abridged 
by the United. States or by any state 
on account of sex. •

"Section 2. Congress shall have 
puwer, by appropriate lfljislation, to 
enforce tho provisions-of this article.

All efforts to amend the resolution 
in the senate failed. By a vote of 55 
to 28 thc senate rejected an amend
ment of Senator Underwood, Dtm- 
orrat. of Alabama, proposing sub
mission of the proposed article to 
popular state conventions instead of 
state legislatures. An .amendment 
by. Senator Gay, Democrat of Lou
isiana, proposing enforcement l}y the 
states instead of the federal govern
ment, was voted down, 62 to 19. 
The senate also rejected, without a 
roll call, a revision of Senator Under
wood’s amendment, proposed by 
Senator Phelan, Democrat, of Cali
fornia, to fix methods of calling pop
ular ratification conventions.

Although but few state legislatures 
now are in session, woman suffrage 
champions tonight claimed that I'Utl- 
firation soon would be obtained, 
probably by^next spring. In today’* 
debate, however, Senator Gay pre
dicted that with the southern states 
opposing thc'measure because of en
tailed enfranchisement of negro wom
en. the required thirteen states would 
Muse, to ratify and cause its rejec- 
ion.

WILL ORGAN
IZE RETURN
ED SOLDIERS

from the state central committee and 
putting them in the primary. Jnr- 
mon’ made an unsuccessful effort to 
have school boards and county com
missioners nominated at large in- 
Meall of by districts, so that nomina

__ ' '
election. Merchant made an effort 
to huve the primary held in Septem
ber inst ail of May, holding that not

Baptist Church

Sunday, June 8th. the pnstor’s 
subjects will be as follows. Morning, 
"Wanted, a Man;”  evening, “ A 1 
Man Found." These lessons ure 
based upon the same Bible story und 
ure eminently important in these 
times. •

Mr*. Marshall gives a violin 
ut one of these services, accompany
ing the piano at both services.

Mrs. Philip*, who leads the singing 
at all the services will give a spcciul 
solo during one of the serv'ces next 
Sunday)

"Come thou with us and we will 
do thee good," and again "Come 
thou with us andwihou wilt do us 
good."

of sound business judgment and will
not fail to make a big success of the .. .......... ............. ...
new enterprise. This new plant will interval should elapse l>e-
be a big addition to Sanford’s whole- defeated candidates are thrown
sale industries and will mean that

Dr. C. DeW. -Brower • will spend 
S’indiy in.Win^er Park where he will 

-uch in the Congregational church.

Hrower."
making a

froe defeated candidates are throw 
out of office. .

Wicker tried to get nn amendment 
thnt candidates should spend no

many thousands of dollars which 
have annually been sent to Jackson
ville and Tampa for this class o , 0UtBide of his own county in
goods will now come to ‘ a”  ’ n(.WHpaper advertising and then snly
w ' f  Tn c ard' ..............a...... .. ............ ..
dt.UT. « f  " ° J d* ° ,Ue(1 .... ,1 thi„, hoUHn, Ih .t nr»,| ,.!»•>
able to have their nttds au| f _! advertising had advantages over

CITY NOW 
OWNS NEW 

HOSPITAL

Weekly Report of Baptiat Berean* (

President W. T. Wheelssa being 
absent on account of too much of
fice work to wind it up on Saturday 
night, necessitating hia aorvfce* on 
Sunday morning, Vice President B. 
C. Stee) ^conducted opening exerciaea 
of class, after; Which Teacher II. F. 
Steel took charge of lesson study .in

MEETING MONDAY NIGHT TO 
FORM LOCAL POST OF AMER
ICAN LEGION *
The Seminole county post of the 

American ‘Legion will be organized 
on next Monday evening at the Ar
mory bf the County Guards.

The American Legion is composed 
of returned soldiers and sailors, both 
those from overseas and those who 
did npt “ get across.”  It is a new 
organization but is proving very pop
ular among the boys who have been 
discharged from Uncle Sam’s army 
and navy and bids fair t .  become 
one of the strongest organizations in 
America before the end of the pres
ent. year.

In previous wars men who partici
pated have organized strong associa
tions as is evidenced by the present 
Confederate Veteran# , the G. A. R
and the Spanish American War 
Veterans. Likewise the American 
Legion will be formed and will have 
a membership of perhaps more men 
than all previous organizations com
bined. It is estimated that in Flor- 
>idh mlone there will soon be 10,000 
returned soldiers and sailors.

The call for the meeting, made by 
several Sanford men is as follows:

All men from Seminole county 
who served in any capacity with the 
American or Allied Armies during 
the Great War are requested to 
the Seminole County Guard Room, 
Pico Building,-at 8:00 p. m., Mon
day. June 9th, 1919, for the purpose 
of organizing a Seminole County 
Po*t of the American Legion, and 
electing delegates to the State En
campment.of .the Florida Poat, to b e ( 
held In Jacksonville on Wednesday, 
June 11, 1919. A large attendance 
la desired.

much less time .than formerly. The 
new plant will also enable the firm 
to store Florida vegetables until after 
the active shipping season is past, 
thus enabling them to supply the r 
northern trade with Florida goods 
during thc summer months.

The contract has been let to S. O. 
Shinhoiscr, with Davison & Trim- 
ball as architecta, and work will be 
started at once. It is anticipated 
that thc now plant will be ready for 
business by November 1st. The 
very best refrigerating machinery 
will be installed and the plant, while 
not so large os others in larger cities 
will be second to none in refrigerat
ing efficiency.

Hoard o Control to .Meet 
Regular monthly meeting for June 

of thc Board of Control and State 
Plana Board, the same membership 
or five men comprising the personnel 
of both boards, will be held at Or
lando, Monday, June 9th.7 .

Rev. G. B. Waldron of Winter 
Park waa visiting In Sanford on Tues 
day. He will return Sunday to fill 
the pulpit of the Congregational 
church In the absence of the pastor.

“ pussy foot”  campaigns in that 
people could know? what a man stood 
for. .

One section permits county com
missioners to use voting machines 
in cities if they wish.. Hardin of 
Santa Rosa made an unsuccessful 
effort to strike this out.

The bill was still under discussion 
at adjournments

ANOTHER HOTEL FOR SANFORD

Uye-Lo Hstel Property Sold' and 
Will Be Remodeled at Once 

Sanford will offer thc commercial 
traveller and the tourist all that can 
be dealred In the hotel line this sea
son. The remodeling of thc Carne* 
Hotel, the purchase and remodelling 
of the Welborne Block which will be 
the Valdez Hotel, the remodelling of 
the Seminole Hotel and many other 
improvement# In the hotel# and 
apartment houaes meana that there 
will be first class accommodation in 
Sanford for th# many people who 
are intending to come here. .

Another change occur# th is, week 
when Ihe Wilton or Bye-Lo Hotel 
property waa so\d to Mr. and Mr*.

M ASS M E E T IN G

Monday Evening, June 9th.,* 8:30 P. M .

. * Court House ; .

tojdiscuss Hospital M atter. Come to this m eeting,. 

whether you are^or or against Hospital propo

sition, and let's Get Together.

;-------------- — --------------- "  - f - —

TRANSFER OF FERNALD HOME 
TO CITY WAS MADE THIS 
WEpK
Sanford la now in possession of 

thc building for the new city hos
pital. • * . •

At a meeting of the city council 
on Monday evening of this, week, 
final arrangements ,were> made for 
the transfer of the property.by Mrs. 
Geo. H. Fernald to the city for a 
memorial hospital. The nocessary 
papers weVe prepared and signed on 
Tuesday morning.

Thc .contract provides that the 
building shall bc u*ed as a memorial 
hospital, that the city shall pay to 
Mrs. Fernald an interest fee each 
year during her life, retaining $500 
os an annual donation for main
tenance and at the death of Mra. 
Fernald the - property *hall become 
the property of the city without fur
ther Interest charges and without
any other expense to the city what

*
ever. -  - -  #
’• The property includes the beauti
ful Fernald home and furniture at 
the corner of Oak and Fifth street* 
and the. cottage next to it on Oak 
avenue together with the outbuild
ings on the property. R  will make 
an excellent hospital according to 
those who are in position to know 
and will be an institution of which 
the city may justly be proud. *

It ia proposed to revive the S^p 
ford Hospital Association or organ
ize a new one, which will be* com
posed of members .throughout the 
city and county. ’ This aaaodaUon 
will manage the hospital for the clty.< 
A mass meeting of those Interested 
will be called In the near future to 
provide plans for the assodation. .
. Mrs. Fernald leaves for her sum-

ter class.
Among t ’.ie more important deals 

of recent date is the purchase by 
II. R. Crowder of the Dr. Neal home 
on Park avenue. This is one of tho 
best homes in the city, located on 
one of the best residence streeta and 
is a large house surrounded by beau
tiful shrubbery and trees. Mr. 
Crowder is delighted with his pur
chase and will take possession on 
June 15th. .

The Edward Higgins home on 
North French avenue has been pur
chased by J. F. Hickson, who re
cently sold.his farm on Celery nve
nue to John Russell of this city.

Chas. E. Henry is now the owner 
of the O. w. Brady un the
Corner of and
This is’ a beatttlful he
catcd and at the 
few years ago was 
second best house in Sanford. Jv. K. 
Murrell, who has been occupying 
this house for ieveral years bai pur-
chaaod Uu^.i -  ---------_
'.-•model Tf ToTiVpTelelyT (
Kood tourist hotel for next winters 
business.

Several other transfers have been 
made and are .being made daily, not 
so large as those, mentioned above 
but- nevertheless they show that San
ford real estate is in good demand.

nrown Becomes State Manager

E. R. Brown, who has been promi
nently connected with Ideal-fertilizer 
companies In this city for the last . 
five years, will leave in a fow days 
for Jacksonville, where he will in the 
fixture reside, having been made 
atate manager of tho Virginla- 
Carolina Chemical Company, effec- . 
tive July 1. .

Mr. Brown has been identified 
with the fertilizer business in Florida 
for the last fifteen years, having 
spent four years In Gainesville and . 
the remainder of the time in Sanford 
and Tampa. While at Gainesville 
g/d Sanford he waa connected with 

•tie  Virginia-Carolina Chemical Com
pany. *

He is well known over the atate 
and has many friends who will be 
glad to learn of his promotion. Re
cently .he was tendered a banquet at 
the DeSoto Hotel by Egypt Temple 
patrol, having served as secretary- 
treasurer of that body. He waa pre
sented by members of thc patrol 
wfth a handsome 8hrine emblem set 
with twelve diamond*. •

Mr. Brown will also leave shortly 
for Richmond and New York and 
will attend the’ national . fertilizer 
convention to be held at tho Gris
wold Hotel, New . London, Conn., 
during the wek of June 23. He wll^

y m

1 1 JI

. r&t* _

1 ■
■

‘ ■

be accompanied by his wife.—Tampa 
Tribune.

.

mer home In Boston, Mass. She haa 
disposed of the stock and fixtures of 
the hardware business to the Ball 
Hardware Company, successors to 
the Fernald Hardware Co., and ex- 
expecta to spend her time in the 
north In tfcf future, if her heAlth will 
permit. • *

Mrs.hfernald leaves to the city an( 
cverlasung memorial to her husband 
and mother which will be a’ great 
benefit to the sick and afflicted.

» . . 
.if BMU
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In A  Red Triangle Dug-Out Overseas
J  'itS 5VMEE1HEACT, E.VERN L
(  'T im e , t l o o k  in t o  t h c x s c  \c£>
J> E YE S  o r  TOURS -  IT  M AKES \ ___

ME 5 ICK . TOO ARE Th E MOST 
STUPID . LOOKING BOOB I HAVE EVER 
, M ^ T -  BOT S IN CE  I HEARD r — r 

YOUR fATHER HAS A A
3UNCH OF MONEY l ^  v ( f  

v d e c i d e d  t o  m a r r y  J t — \ \
\  y o u  a n y h o w  x— - r  U

BOY HAD Q U E E R  ASPIRATION
California Youth Believed He Would 

Make an Ideal Lady’s Maid, 
but He Weakened.

j Copvripht

Y. M. C. A. men fixed u^dugouta with our men on the French fiymr In the ’ bud r.!d dt> ■* 'ire the 
armistice was signed. and It became | islble for the American veterae-i \’n lake tfcej";* rr-*allon out |a the 
open Hero In the dimly lighted ind : ground rooms. refreshments .were served, and nn epnnrti|rilly wi» 
given the ’ boys to write hcr.m, !u ’• r . ~ ‘ mea were played and occasionally romd niohF'rilhteUc games such 
as boxing. It was even possible sometimes to put on a moving picture show for the beys in their time clf 
from actual trench, duty. • . * •

’’who's* that fellow tliut hangs around 
your place?"

••'He’s a friend of dad’s. Wlint do 
you stipiMiMe ho calls me? 'Flossie 
Jane.’ "  Klio drawled, the words with 
comic emphasis. “ No one else ever 
calls me (lint. I can't help the 'Jane.' 
It was wished on me when I was too' 
little to object," continued the tlippunt 
voice.

!'Js ho rli^t?" queried the inusculiiie 
speaker. _  .
i* ’ J*¥» ii -Just Tflf^TTo -fS." fitugm-fl Ihe 
girl. "Hut. oh. you l.uhl spot A duet 
of titters followed this sally.

Followed more Intk of a personnl na
ture, such conversation ns Mr. IVcwr 
hllnself had hoped to share with Flos-, 
sle June. Finally the two arose to do- 
-]mrt. An the sound of their footsteps 
ciiine nearer, Mr. I'eever sal holt up
right, gar.ing Innoeeiilly at the slurry 
lieuvelis. lie held Idliiself so well In 
hunil that In answer to Flossie's 
breathless "(!ood evening!" he mini
aged to give quite u iiiilurnl start of 
surprise.

The couple passed oil.
"l>o you suppose he heard us?" 

Whispered Hu* .girl In a clear voice Hint 
carried straight to Mr. I'eever’s heiieli.

“ Wlint do you care If he did?" was 
the louder, ui.concerned response of 
her escort.

Alone In the comfort lug circle of 
lamplight,.Mr. I ’eever clasped and un
clasped Ills hands, clnsped them nguln 
and uuclnsped them.

The light from Ills own silting room 
trickled enticingly through the lilac 
hrnnehes thill slanted Ihe window. Mrs. 
It.illlns was III there he eoitld see her 
hnwed head. She was sewing on but-

"Ilerl A. Ilaldwlii, Indy's maid.’*
. Sounds funny, doesn't it, especially 
in ltcrt Is a farmer's, boy, but the po
lice vouch for It. "

Here's the story: ’
Detectives 'Joseph Lawrence • and 

David Ilroderlck. being Of, nil Inquisi
tive imttire, sighted Hert us lie saunt- 
i-ri-d lido a pawnshop.. They watched 
him go Jo with two heavy null cases, 
ami walehefl him Colne out. In wept.

On it IbtAde^rffTlliT out lllinii' II.
"Wil'd did Ihe MMing felloe wall! Ill 

lore?'' they ih'liniluled of the paw i
III ok.t . ,

"Wanted to sell a enmpleti* otiMH of
Women's elolli."*. curs ----  Well. eiel'V
i long," replied il|e shopkeeper. Thut 
was enough for Joe and Dave. They 
set sail for I'.ert and soon , «., r:ill*'*l 
him. • t(T In Jail went Itert. Then 
i me l lie story :

liert hlushiil, sinmmered and nin- 
fesseil. l ie  lind ordered Ihe women's 
altlre so that lie emild Itnper-oaale a 
hide's' maid. lie  lunged for adven
ture. lie  heard (here w'ere |.<is of 
Jo|e« for holy's mahl.s. I ladat the 
hoys laiek at SlotlX Falls (old him 
lie looked like a girl? Hndti'l lie a 
glrbKh fare and couldn't lie talk like 
a girl? Sore he could, tie eolirlmled. 
However, his nerve fulled him, so lie 
jrieil In pawn the olothes.— Los An
geles Tillies.

PEEVER’S ROMANCE

By, P E A R L  BRAGG M EY ER

eel *ohg. Iwn fee? wide mill 
es thick. With the chamhers 
*e ' 11;iw 1-1 I g ld l f d nji *J nlh^u.iul: 

inl in ,iu in ini ties. 11 i«

iCopyriKht, 1919, by tho McClure Newmui- 
■ • • per Bymllcnte.) •

"Alicm. alieml” Mr. I’eever. posing 
before the silling room mirror, cleared 
Ills throat vi[jgf"ii-tir— r. ■ -  — — •'
" "My dear Flossie Jane, may 1 have 
the honor of nlTerlug—" Thai siAinded 
all wrong. Mr. I ’eever sighed. If ho 
made sueli a mess of the relusirsals 
how would he carry through the pro
posal UselfV Tills was ihe worst Job
lie laid ever tackled, lie thought ills-
Inn 11 >*. Still, II bad lobe.done.

At this Juncture, If Mr. I’eever bad 
been like, some men, he Would have 
cheered himself by Iuruliig Ills thoughts 
to his hank account. As It was. how
ever, lie commenced meditating on his 
bald spot. Kven here he found con
solation. lie noted with syllsfucllon 
that It did hot show—when Ills hat 
wnson. "There Is always something 
to he thiuikful for," quoth Mr. I’eever.

With thoughtful eye he glnnrcd 
about Ihe cosy sitting rtioin and won
dered how Mrs. Hollins, his faithful 
housekeeper, would accept the ehnnge. 
Young women were not as precise 
nlioiit a house ns settled folks. Of 
course Flossie Juno wuUbl bring that 
bull pup. And, of course, the bull pup 
would tear the luce curtains. And, of 
course, Mrs. Hollins would have a thou
sand Ills.

The-dlstance from his house to hers 
was not greut. . _ * - .** *"*'

" I ’ll m ptch m y carbon copies 
against any in town for neat
ness, las'ing legibility and uni
formity. I always use

Awful Thought,
It WU- , M.n, "* |IIM ll.p nil I lie iifCllli i 

mill the «  IT kepi nil p i‘v'lg set-saw | 
ami I ip-11. ...ni heaveho, mid all -fill* , 
of lllieiiilifnnalile. ilN.igreeahle llllllgs; i 
M ihal I inia li'-giili In g< I a little gli|*l> 
ami diir.ed ami tlnd and liar.y.

FI:'.-plug a large dull In Iii-i arm- 
she - I im-iI llpnll the ||"| k III In r uin!li 
er's side. . J

‘'Mamma she siiildmily e v -,alini‘d. ' 
lilld her fine Mtrned I ■ a delicate pale 
green.

" Y1 s darling . what I- the matter?"
"Oh. nothing.* mamma! Hill I—-I j 

don't Uni- lie* rahhli I had fnr filmier ! 
• mild bale bccll quite—qlllle (lend!"

TRADE

SB

M A R K

Carbon Paper
B u y  y o u r  ty p ew ritin g  tupplim t o t

t h i :
H ERALD  PR INTING  

CO M PAN Y
Plume 1 IS .Sanford, Florida

Use for* Unneeded Explosives.
Prof, de Qiiervaln. tin* well-known 

Swiss seismologist, lias made n sag- * 
g es t loii which deserves ihe very A m -  | 
fill nlteiilloii of our military iiuthorl- 
lifts mol of selenlllle men la this cnuti- 
l r y X l icre .̂*'-*■ m pf— Violet— —**"•*'"* 
WP^Ttftli- .nrpTnvrye^ln pfi-Fv ''colllllrjf 
which ciinnot lie preserved and must 
he ilcnltriilcd or exploded. lie  sug
gests Hint BO tons should Ik* exploded 
nt definite times mol under various 
atmospheric conditions and Hint ob
servers In all tho\fcflrrouialliig area 
should be requested to IlMi-n for the 
Kiitiml. Such tests eoiihl not fall, says 
Nature, to throw far more light than 
accidental unprepared exploHlnns on 
the ninny problems present!d by the 
transmission of kouud wait s by the 
utmospliere.

The Bert Ho Would Sav.
'Dm- 1'iiir wife holli-ve every 
ag yell fell I er?"
I'lll Ilul 11IIiI■* sure nhuilt lllllf. All 
,li* » I- »(».•« -*e |e*fle ti l ly  l isten! 
L1.1,. 1 ■ —

Knew She Would Be Asked.
Tlllle mis leaving /i1 go over to her 

lltlle chum's luqise, when she suiVlen* 
ly turni!d In the door and called to her 
luotlu'r, "Mniiitnn, has buby brother 
got liny‘ teeth yet?" When asked why 
she wished to know, she replied, "So 
I ihii (i'll Mabel's mol her. She nl 
ways asks iiiii if be has any teelb yet 
when I goes over In play with Mabel."

^W ^^tiirlll of qdblTsallsfuellon. With 
a Midden spring In Ills step, Mr. I’eever 
entered his own door. -

On tho threshold of tho -silting room 
ho hailed. Mrs. Itolllns girnced up nnd 
nodded a greeting. As If he had not 
seen her, Mr. I’eever stood solemnly 
gaz ing  over her head. After a iiimiieut: 
* "Mrs. Itolllns, this Is a slrango 
world." In* foiiimciircd Impressively.

Mrs. itnlllns dropped tier sewing and 
looked mixloiisly Into Ids face.

“ Why—wlint—?" she ejaculated.
"StrniiKi* things happen In It," con

tinued Mr. I’eever, still riveting his 
gaze on Ihe wall. .

"Yes—yes—" breathed tho widow, 
nn expression of ularm oversprcndlng 
her ruling face, *

"I knew your Into luighnnd very 
well." Mr. Peevcr's tones were fu
nereal. •

"Yes—“ She lennrd forward, hrenlh- 
less with suspense.

Mr. I’eever Inhaled deeply! prepared 
for tho plunge, lost courngo nnd flop
ped hronilslde. “He was n good tiinn."
' "So ho was, Mr. I’eever, so he \Cns,‘* 

Mrs. Itolllns sniffed mournfully In 
memory of the long-departed.
. There ivns n deep silence. -Suddenly 
Mr. I’eever flung his arms despairingly 
In Jho nlr mill commenced fruntlcnlly 
to pace the room. .

"Mrs. lloillas!" lie liomncd, striving 
to pluck courngo from the sturdy vigor 
of his own voice. “ 1 am trying to tell 
you Hint I want to marry you—hut you 
don't seem to understand."

Hack lleiv the color Into Mrs. Hol
lins’ cheeks. "Why—why—Mr. Pecv- 
cr." site twittered In n pretty flutter 
of relieved confusion. “ I thought— 
why—I thought—somebody wns dead I"

"Do you mean yes?" persisted Mr. 
I’eever, courage flowering Joyously 
within him.

The widow drooped her head a bit 
nnd nodded, Just pH ho reached her 
side.
"There Is always something to ho 

thankful for." quoth Sir. I’eever, with 
henmlng countenance, hut—he did not 
say It aloud.

— T fTo trTItLl.rimTl union'red TTI s sum
mons. No, Miss Flossie was not at 
home.

Crestfallen, Mr. I ’eever stnrted down 
tho ste|rs which lid had ascended with 
such high hopes.

His incandcrlugs led him hack to Ha- 
park.

V Suddenly he stnrted nnd glnnced 
cautiously over lil» shoulder.

"Say." ciime n voice from the gloom,

C a r te r s

WHAT YOU SURELY NEED
(• a healthy, active, Industrious liver. Small doses of these pill* 
Ls*u  reguia:!y Insure that. You may also need a purgative 
sometimes. Then-lake one larger dose. Keep that In mlndl 
It will pay you rich dividends in Health and Happiness. 

Genuine ■ v—— — Small PU1

ISS.V™ M R S

“Women" Vs. “Ladles."
The nuances of the Fnglish Inn•.•uege 

seem to be us well understood by the 
person who advertised for "An aged 
woman to enro .for an elderly lady," 
ns by the southern darkey ‘who *pra‘ 
soiling himself nt*.the door of n lino

I's lookin’ fo'

Postage Then and Now.
Persons who thought tho raise In 

the price of Id ler postage from tivo 
to three cents ii "big Jump," at the 
time of. our entrance Into the war, 
should consider the colonial mid early 
government rates of postage. On March 
fl. Just 7k’ years ngo, the United Stntes 
Issued Its llrxt postage stamps, just 
seven years nfu'r l>nglntnl laid adopt
ed them;

These llrst American stamps were of 
Ihe ft and 10 rent ib'iioitilnailoiiH, nnd 
naturally 'enough bore the likeness of 
Washington nnd Franklin. Previous to 
lids time postage was paid In cash, 
usually by Ihe receiver of the letter. 
The earliest rates were from 8 to 25 
mils.

Y O U
A I‘J5 I N T E R E S T E D  IN
- FYm l-f’ s m

RING BOOKS!

C A R T E R ’S IRON PILLSmansion, announced 
do cullud lady wlint works fo' de white 
woman at dls house."—Springfield

KE EP YOUR EYE O N  TH E  HERALD  W ANT COLUMN

Use Good Tires^—It Pays!
We have Ihe tii;e$ lhat will save yotfmoney—ihe tires you’ ll 

eveotoally buy if you’ re not already using them.Polionoua, -but Valuable. '
Before America went Into the wnr 

there were discussions with reference 
to the cultivation ami sale of medici
nal herbs; afterward the Interest paled 
before the necessity of raising vege
tables "to heal the kaiser."— Ko nuiny 
weeds are sold to he made Into medi
cine tlhit It-would lie dittlnilt to name 
them nil. Kvcit the Jlmson. short for 
Jiimestown. culled also devil's tipple 
mid ycvOrtil other uahies besides 
Hlninmnlliin. lias its value. We re
member how us children we were wurn- 
ed In ii loud, stern voice: - "Don't 
loll'd! that wejed. It's poison!" It Is 
Mill iis poisonous ns It ever wns, hut 
the leaves sell from 2 to 5 rents n 
pound, mid itic seeds also are used as 
medicine.

Make Gas From Straw.
■A Canadian Inventor has worked 

out n new application of thrift In the 
form of n gas- which can he made 
from straw. The Invention will be of 
iqtcclnl value In farm communities, ns 
It will enable the fanners to utilize 
straw Hint now goes to waste. The 
gas Is made In a three-cylinder retort, 
l^ich cylinder holds a hnie-.qf straw

SO U TH ERN TIRES

are easy riding, friction resisting, 
and very hard to puncture. Treads 
are-one-eighth to one-fourth inches 
thicker than tires o f similar price.

M ILLE R  TIRES

arc so carefully built that each tire 
will give the same high milage as 
every other tire. Not one in a hun
dred ever calls f o  r adjustment.

They arc used in every linw. 
of business by Salesmen, Of
fice Men, Doctors, Lawyers,. 
Ministers, Students—by ev
eryone w ho must have a book 
that combine* . -

UTILITY, DURABILITY*
A G A IN S T  IMPERFECTIONSW E  G U A R A N T E E  T H E M

AND  A P P E A R A N C E See us today about your next lire order.
Sheets can be obtained any
time, ruled in eiflht styles.

Bound in best quality Flex
ible Bluck Levant Grain Cow 

tliidc, with Black Liuiugs.

HEARD T H E  YANKS W H I S T L E
In Verdun on Armletlce Night It Wm  

the Only Sign of Peace Cor
respondent Found. . ' Phone 251-W . . Sanford 115 Park Ave

Wo rolled Into Verduu long after 
dark, on the dny of t)\e'armlBtlce, nnd 
found no .celebration there. WIIMnms

Sanford, Florida
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, OVIEDO .
*'■ l.‘ Mo,t haf r,‘*urnc'd from over

£ “ • W,th tho ®m,y and i» \ falling friend* in Ivfedo.

In Or7„„i“ " “* G“ * ,,,Wl

da^nfirr K‘ V itchH1 r,,turnp‘* Sun
* ■ " " * ■  ' « ■

MIm  Gayle Marshall spent Wcd.
. n 8daF afternoon in.Orlando. * 

W. E. Argo has taken the Sae

0 ° " l . rU" b ,,' ” n

Fred Strange left Tuesday to take 
o run on the main line of the A. C.L

Miss May Conoly left Monday for 
her home ,n Valdosta. Ga., Miss 
Conoly taught in Oviedo the past 
term and made „ host of frien, 
here who regrht to see her leave and 
Hin«.rely hope that she will return 
to Oviedo in the fall.

thC* t,’r . LaUt°n 'ha". returned from
» *“**•' “ ••u l,;;g rr~

• h; AP l.~ LOf Mr. Fred S l n w  „„

I tKK MARV ITEMS r 
c. A. Jones of Lakeland was here 

Monday repairing pump, in section 
quarters of the A. C. L

I Hoyd Sjohlom arrived home Frf- 
<i«y last from France. ,

Fred and Goodheart Sjohlom enme 
home Saturday from Winter Haven 
where they have been working in the 
oranges for some time.

A E. Sjohlom gave the first water-

i ^ r i : -  .................. ...... .

Rev. R. W. Edwards of Jackson- 
Mllf spent the week end here proach- 
ng Sunday morning and was enter- 

ho« '  " • D-

killed

= i ^ L ^ i m »

J

ocean licach. S u V f e  llp °®‘he 
futomohiling on*, Kotf. 

Mshing from tho ocean nior *“afh- 
the jetties. Sea fJod "r r*m 
meals. A fine bunchTrillin'?0*11''*  ■ 
In charge of a competent n.i.-*

-----— _  or. Dancing. An idea 1
C ' 1 the ®Pring and simrn ' i a'v , >o 

— -*-**2 "Hte us for rates, reservai , , " ’n,hl- let; oto r' a' lons. o ^ .

W- -Hi—ADA MS
Proprietor

JUNE -6. 1919
THE 8ANFORD HERALD

c,plory •*>•* watermelons
The r l  J'’0 PP°d fr° m h"rr' l rain has done considerable dam-
«R<* and still it rains.

Mrs. Wader mother of John w»,l»
»l,o h «  ro.ld.d „„  C .m. ; 0„ n. " n„e

S L T - ^ *  , ' Cen ly ''°“kM
, J d J ;  ‘ ’Z l .  v-ry

•nd U n i» « )d .  Wilber I, Joi„ ,  hi,  
home ^  'C P nK ‘ °  ,,rinC “ our hoys”

Sendees it. Christ Church have 

montGi.,#Ct>ntinUed ,h'

*--— 1 »
this week, with his old enemy, asth
ma and hay fever combined.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lee and mo
ther, Mrs Stedt were calling at the

Henry u .

PAGE THREE

Builds
L A R G E
Frames
EASY
1 TO
PEED

THE BIG
“ A Feed For Every N eed ’*

Groceries, Fertilizer, Crates of all kinds, carloads a specialty, Cut-rate 
Auto Tires, Gasoline, Oils, Sweet Potato Plants.

purinap;
CALF
CHOW

Friday « .  T ".'
c cm «„y . m,n Uktvl" “'

I’AOLA .

Longwood has returned to i I new T *  "uf**1 Thursday to see the
Primitive .stage and would h i ? h l  * .which »o bles,
1 • * °Uld b.e «n J their home. We all rejoice with

daughter, Carmori wilf att,.n,i 
mer school, ^ n,‘ <um-

Frank Parker, an other Orapovill, 
'mV has just come back from L '  
and said he ■ anr*.

thing Just Phone 181 CATES CRATE COMPANY ‘ ‘ THEY^ CARR Y^E v ^ t y T H IN  G ”

- — rrsiuence died vrrv , .'7 "turned to her new
suddenly of rheumatism of the hran ! “ “ f  “ nd Would be H ‘ heir
at the home o her daughter. Mrs. ^ 7 ”  bu.t for thp ^ o d  old kero- them. 
Raker on Mellonville 8ene . I ...

— ..u o, .Mr. „nd Mrs. Henry Leo, 0> n«s juBt come back from v 
on hirst street Thursday to see the nnd «ald he would have ’
new daughter which oame to bless (Con., , ? V*n ™y-

‘ Continued on Page ;])

OviedoT

«°i ̂  o“in;r “
„ i ' ,cS r meeting of the Wade 
Hampton Chapter of the U. I) ( \ 
w as held at the home-of Mrs. j. \ 
f ark I uesday afternoon.

T 7  fr° m! rntili"1 Tu*worth killed a large CtTU,adn of watermelon, this week
ln-hl. B. Klhrla„ . ->i55rT W

I ,,ay morning in Sakford. -
EAST SANFORD Mrs. C. . Rvder » r m .. .

•Ire- I. O/lfart and daughter.* bo b«a »*•»« -‘opping In SaStT
i'll* iiant ii»u‘ si . i i .

A-, I . Connelly is' shipping .evW.I The'c,*y is ___________
-rlond. „ [ w „ „ ra,|0„ ,  lh‘  « »  M.n.I i. a |i„|c ”

*’ “  - •  to-h“ V0 brirk roads-iodn.Then thnrn ta-ill ___ . . .

Me understand Jesse Thompson 
WEST GENEVA AVPNin- Ir f ,nV to. " ' “ycross to he treated

The rainy weather is stili hanei’ led- frh^u,” * t,*m aettling in a wound
. '* hanging ed foot; hi. brother. Jack came over

to RPP him f.__v\‘ * . !«n a„d .he ,..d .

Rnho c ’ , . unu “ aughter, ■ . -• .,K
.... y ft Sunday.night for u iri|» to ' P»"‘ low months i* bavin., i

z t z z .... ^

■

;....  ,7-r« n k  .............. r  M. K. t r t  1 ^ 7 *

- ........ .... > r-  » r . , ; ......T ........ lay

m,-----  w --- * rUBQS soon
Then thore will be no complaints of 
oad roads out here.

wi// ^ T r*in‘ h0,d much lonKor th<‘y
In ' k TI 10 pp,),,0r!l and ‘ °ma- Thl,ro “ re some pe„pie t.om.
flaming of the peppers pculding now.

Mr. Will Robinshn is busy „ UJ  
ting up and selling his tomatoes H* 
has a fine chance of tomatoes and 
*weVt corn and beans this year.

People are 
potatoes now.

r . ■ i 
I

• I
’* I

. I
• > ‘ ,h / * "*. I

r, .  ̂ « IN (O n*-. * vwi,| anU ueun> this Vnn*
Carl Farneli of Sanford s(.enr »,.v ,nn,n n*M,ut three months. nfi«Tn«wn. r,,, ' da-v , y?ttr*

v«r- ...... .... ... . *-• r,a".... •
Maitland have he,.,, visin',,g 
*'• ” • 'ories tin's week

Mrs. Adanm .,{ Sanf-rd
re. ,»e, t to move to i• 1,1 i‘uk Mnminoek

Mr*. W. W. Mill
1 the’ na t •• #nn ivreit, .Mr. Eli

x*rs. Adams .,f Sanford s „ f , Mrs W. W. Milleuand Mrs \} r «»»••■«" EUr'ldg1',. hPF a“ 7 '  Mr<•̂ '• ' Vil1 Kob,n» ‘*n were ^undav

nuiif— H -Ieu . Z Z : -  Kum* - t,( ^  \  ^

— — —  - x  “ 7  ; ..........  .............. .....- F -  - r - .............
........................................................ ....... ' I  ' r,".‘ ......................... ........ .......... .urame,. • ' I  ‘ J M  r•fify; If

* 1 •' i f rfUU
to see him from DeLaad.

A gas tractor is being used for 
p low ing he io aers- tract preparing 
“  tor a fail garden. "  ^

" e are K,n‘I notice the road 
reads ° Ut‘ Makin,r out for our now

Mr. and Mrs. Coiler of Sanford 
were oUt Sunday calling on Grape-

We are glad to learn that little 
•N inme Reck is on t|,e mend again. 
s° that ahu can ait up.

c ari hncson of Miami and son. Carl 
"ho has hut recently returned from 
‘•ranee, minus an arm lost in ,hr 

i -rvice drove through by auto on 
. 1‘ h-ir way to-DeLand where t|>

WwilburSprjnjBfeaks
put on

a u t o  o w n e r s

.. Call on ua for ciact 
duplicate of your 
broken spring,, 
and reedvo 
apring sat
isfaction 
that is 
real.

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
(Continued from page 2)

thing for a letter from home while 
three.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hodges of 
Ssnf ord and Miss Olga Beilin 'spent 
Sunday with friends in Fort .Christ- 
m»*. ‘ .
. Friends of Girder Lundquist of 
Pensacola will be sorry to learn'that 

-fn an accident last-week -hr-loat the 
most of his good right arm. lie is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lund-

quiat of Upsalea and has a wife and 
four little children. *

■Mrs. Volic Williams who is em
ployed at the First National Bank
in Sanford will enjoy her month's 
vacation, leaving Tuesday for points 
in Kentucky where she will meet her 
father and then on to her grand
parents in Virginia*. •

Emil Msgnuson. Mr. and Mrs.
Krcl| and Elmer Lundquist. Sr., are 
busy packing tomaties for Chase & 
Co. In Sanford. • •

- .Airs., Bore)) and Woodard- Bertie- 
son spent Wednesday with her sister, 
Mrs. Msgnuson. / .

A children's day program of songs 
and exercises is being planned for 
next Sunday, following the school at 
.'L0O new time. Pass the good news 
along. ,

Sunday with 
Moran.

Alias Ethel Collins of Chuluota 
spent the week end with Miss Kath
erine Flynt.

J. W. Flynt and Alias Katherine 
Flynt were shopping in Sanford last 
Tuesday.

Lr a-
WIGHT TIRE GO.
Seminole Bank Annex 

Flione 1G
.’ '■ruling 

relative.

1 <

I

- T I R E S -  
Diamond— . 

IfficBe/in—
Kelly Springfield— 

Portage—  
Pennsylvania

Was in

‘ Daytona

">“ • Mre. Cameron and 'thUhil.lrem ‘'i-itirig" reb ‘jv’T '^ r e  ' n t ^  
-Monday thev w, „i i, i , , r‘ ‘ ‘‘turn, .!
i in. . ■ ‘ ' 'L a n d  for * ' " ’mi- Atlanl-i n f..u. ,
*'« Ntetso,, I Diversity Commence-j ’ * duy" "V'u-

r n,‘ M,“  Annie graduated ", Z  ................
...................... Ulll ,••I home |„ a f,.u ,,ay!|

|h M'** i* quite u jththe mumps. *  ,tn

,, ’ 1 Hickson have
farm " r> avenue
7 "  ' ""'-I'any John Russell
•riev n 1 <,n8ld,‘re*'°n $12,000.
JuIi-Vm ! Kl) 1' U|> P'UMwaion .after! . ' ‘ ~ *
• > i m  and have bought the Ed-1 , ON(;WOOD I'U  K VVS

and Frenrh"51 ™«***r First *’ 7 ' y " f rn"• an<« -me'more ram.
lots as a home* " " m " 'j ! ' ! * "  n ty  i, ' J° ''” C,OU:“!r brought

« » ' . o  : » i  *
future as. yet.

(*. C. McDougal. was at home 
fr° m W Ga.. over Sunday

G. C. Chu miter lain wn* over from
: y  ......  7™"is new Henry_Ford. \>.. »■

n—<>,a, ••Ŵ ~Knrn,rfy „. Wj^Y*

‘ be rein setting in.

,,orn 10 Mr Mrs. Henry .Lw;
Utile |ady

■•H"- summer vi*itihl! 
friepda ii, ‘Atlanta.

L  f* Hagan of San ford 
‘ aola Saturday morning.

R h. Ivey and family will |,..... 
I uesday morning for Bartow i \  
"'•ere they have purchased pro,.. 7  
•'"'l " 'l l  make their home

He ,s still under the care of » I
I '’Ut h‘" fiends are rejofneed to have 
him on the road to resovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Taft will |,0. tfle 

Sunday Mr>: M“ ry Hardaway on

■a fine baby r| and il, 
bus come home to.stay. . .■

u <- hear of three large oll(. ' 
I ? " *  ki,,"d in ‘ he last two \ v X  

««• on the road and two in the blue-1 
, berry patch. People had 
j careful in picking berries for they arc 
" ;urc death if they bite you Tho 

, orries can stay in the woods for my 
, f*ur!. don t need them.
i n don’t seem like the Hermans 
“ fP K° In»f " if" the peace, but the 

I -y " are coming home jus. the s„m 
Rut hunger hurls and is goj,,..
"irt worse if things don’t got right.

h s l l  l u m b e r  CO.
' *  b u i l d e r s  s u p p l i e s  "

*  l u m b e r ,

. LATHS,

SHINGLES

SEWER PIPE and DRAIN TILE
"K  TAKK UBL-RTr. OONDS AT PAH *

We carry all the 
leading varieties -of 
•evd which have 
been tested and 
known to be best 
adapted to our soil 
and climate.

Write'
1919 cat. 
weekly pri
r Oldpst «-sLd»bsh-
ed Seed House in
Flqrido. .

1. Martin Seed 
Company

Jacksonville, Florida

GENEVA
Mrs. Colonel Baxter and children 

of Gainesville nrc visiting Mr. and 
Mu. J. II, Huddleston.

Little Miss Ethel Tillis of Sanford 
has been the guest or her aunt, Mrs. 
Troy Proctor for some time.-

Mr. and Airs. Claude Raulerson 
spent the week end in DeLatid.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillis of Sanford 
visited Mrs. Tillis' mother, Mrs. R. 
G. Nicholson last Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Hand, Miss Clarice 
Hand, Airs. Cora Akers and Frank 
Roper, all of Snuford spent lust

Buy Stamps With Coupons
Re-investment of First Liberty 

Loan Bond interest in Thrift and 
War Savings Stamps is urged upon 
'ie- citirens :of Sanford by “Afnyor 

J. D. Davison. , . *'
The government will make a semi

annual interest -payment on the 
First Liberty Loan on June 16th, at 
which time the sum of $809,955.12 
will be turned over to investors in 
the Sixth Federal Reserve District.

evont and none of the soldiers are 
any happier over seeing the Statue 
of Liberty than the writer and while 
these scenes are enacted every month 
there was one incident the other day 
that.. W.aa trared .aidelibjy -on. n»y- 
memory and is one that will never 
K<* ■forgotten.

As the hoys swept up the Jong 
avenue beneath the trees just burst
ing out with ftpring foliage, tho sun 
shone bright and warm and all na
ture seemed attuned to the joyous 
occasion and as ' l~I66ked~To th*e 
right and left of the street watching 
the crowds the face of a sweet old 
mother peered out from the grand
stand. Her countenance set in tho 
background of gray hair, with all the 
wistfulness of n mother's longing and 
aching heart she looked intently at 
each passing soldier, watching for 
her'hoy who had been reported miss
ing and still it seemed to mother 
that he would come hack—that he 
must come ’ back. At times *hc 
thought she had discovered him in 
the smiling countenance of one of 
the boys and then the excitement 
would give way to despair and she 
would again sit bac  ̂ watching.

— P - «

.-A* feS

n o t i c e  t o  p u b l i c

uASlv •JLL 'jf C.? '"“J - nmutully dissolved and the Parrei 
jjeneral Mail ()r

mutully _____
y**, Florida and\fr T'rv"1 Y

I,' .Ion. u.i.lcr Mr 
P" ” “  —f— „

Af'KNTS WANTED
*•».» ,0f ciulnf

C .  &  B .  H A T  C O .
123 Broad SK Jacksonville, Fla.

.. ...............  him back to the bear'h
for “ visit until Monday.

I Mr and Mrs. B. Stoelp of B 
dail .avenue have been having turkey 
dinners this week. Wildcat made l

. ELDER SPRINGS 
The picnic Monday in Mr. Lord'* 

honor was held at his house on uc

crowd ° f ,h“ ‘,nd ^ athpr' Quite ^ ‘ 
- I0 wa" Present and in spite of 
the dpwnpour of rain n__h,g dtnner, 

3Pre5tL7Jg.k>is front ■ »lYiifTfTT1»'T
Ml”  GtuirniWMartw^ - m . ______  __________

° * M *S"8rry oneT|°nri ° ’rl,’Ck' After dinner Mr ’Tor“,i
“vert h.ia ,ifp * hi'h was

day I ant week ___
Mrs J M w i. , , “ lho history of his life which was*

s s m L 1 H a ;  7 t  " ’wci* 'iy ,h
....... ....  • - » . *  ......... ....  t r s s . 1 t h :

Mr- un'1 J- S- Dlnkrl wore I ’ ,r“- Lortl will wlrl.rate their fiftieth
Satnrdav J "ending anniversary next November

, r ' n,‘  ,LPPn‘ mMt. ° r tb-^ ntarriedIRe at their present home.
M. T. Cassady mqved hack to his 

omc in Sanford Heights Wednesday 
ami \\. C. Riley moved hack to his 

homo in this settlement.
C. R. Lord has resigned his posi

- — mi u varied stir ne 
P; t,,mat0‘‘s. peppers. egg,i|nn, 

* * « •  " t * . vrlrtlr.
• ",|1 I,i.h S

------

' ‘ /
1 ‘

Metric Shirrs
th fy»  t h e M e t r k f  SBU'1\ i f y o u ^ e m b r e T  “ 7  ' T r  price sl,irts
what they cost M ETRIC  shirte nr» , for what ‘ hey are than for
There is only one line of sMrto^n the Pr‘C? shi-Ls made-
shirts and NONE better T r !  i !  ketasg00(l:15 M ETRIC  
vincod. A shipment of Try them w,ce you will b^co,,:

;  H A T S  and CAPS

fatest an ^ m osT u ^ to -tS  styles'^'we f e 1 7 thi"2 but the ' ' 7  
the past week another laroe shiiinient of f  rec1e'ved within
smart and-, nobby. CO M E™  IN  AM  D G E T  Y O U R S

Perkins and Britt

.. »'*

-----•« • iiia hook. Wildcat made a Mr. and Mrs J  ̂ n; i .

r r 'x ..-
key and killed or injured M ' Ir\: ,,nI Mr" Entxminger and
y° m it ....-  Th. I......... 8,„ ’ 7 "  Fri.J.y' , " 'h"  .....  O'1- ' -  op

s r F  s t m .... . in

- w , , h „  w.„, J 'zA ™ '  *
ptrt for a large and varied snrine n. ,.i 'P n»vy and on the shinjon i co‘,n‘ y Rang^re doing some 
frop: tomatoes. nm,n». 'K bea“  e flnya ‘ hat while in port n t lf * Work now between here and

Bn,t he . . .  Loul. E h tJ n S T .n 'i  * » «  « « • » «  ,he hole. „„  lh" „ " 2  
hat Louis is looking fine, hut has J  hC r°ad' 

hmg.rig for the good old U. S. A — , n?rn to Mr. and Mrs. M M 
i ~__________ | Lord June 2nd, a baby girl.

Ih ilw ek !'" ''"  h“  »l' k

M. E. Smith is selling off his hog*

UP.NAL A AND GRAPEV1LLE 
Bengston 83 years of 0ge

». ,.‘d town »nd then out to
Hpsala from Fort Reed to spend 
Sunday with his old friends.

and*xi *ndr, Mr*‘ Je88° Lee nnd Mr. 
ter P.rT' ^ W i n -  

, f k; Th“ «  two belonged in 
ast items and were overlooked.

with i5*retMEr,C80n 8PePt Thureday i on' kri Magnuaon with abort cal
"S.mJ"". Eu,d™ Mr.

j  k'e- *nd Mr., Rhren.perKee .nd 
t  Mi“  0*«. Benin motored 

rel.Sve. Th“ " d,y on * •

a Z  ,nd 1Mnr' Fred Krell were out 
a l̂uUe while Sunday to see her par-

Willie Tyner and cousin. Elmer 
went down to Tamp. Thursday to 

present at the graduation of the1
T . Z *  Cl" - "  Tom the ITamp. High School. The boy.'I

panned"thber’ M n ' C hrM n c  n-ng- 
there m “ Wil' vliU rc,ativeâ

csrsr\£ft5slSEfi:
SOI F ° “r *“M 'y " " ly by • » ' demand.

I'h m MLN00RAN°E'lNDL*KE_  ' r*rd» and 25.000 re.dr for'shipment. • ■ ■

MAHONEY-W ALKER CO
sANroBn, noHiDA *

1̂ 11 .

CLOVER LEAF” AUTOMOBILE TIRES
^0 x Nonskid $17.00 
32 x 314 “
31 x 4 "
32 x 4 t
33 x 4
34 x 4

99

99

18.50
25.00
26.00
27.00
28.00

Sanford Cycle Co.
115 Park Avenue

ves. w e  c an  .
VULCANIZE THIS TIRE 

perfectly, so you cannot"tell the dif
ference between . „ d ' a new one. 
we can add a lot to jta life and ef- 
iciettcy. i n short, we can re-life
h s tire for you and your c#r w.jj

. * benefit in smoother running.
Just keep that word in mind: "Re

old tire Wd*at -^C d° l0 yoUf

. KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
PHONE 17

0*k .nd 3rd St. Sanford, Florida

Swift & Company
Swift & Company has b&come 

one o f th j  large businesses of the 
world through continuing to 
meet the growing needs of a 
nation and a world.

^vvflociefy ~fias— rigfrf - to—a^lr 
how the increasing responsibil
ities and opportunities for use
fulness which go with such 
growth are being used by the 
men who direct its affairs—and 
the men have the right to answer:

T o  promote the production o f live 
stock and perishables and in- '  
crease the food supply;

T o  reach more people with more 
and better meat; . '

* *» i _
T o  make a fair competitive profit, 

in o rder to  reim burse the 
25,000 shareholders for the use 
o f their capital, and to provide 
fbr the future development o f 
the business;

T o  reduce to a minimum the costa 
o f preparing and distributing 
meat and to divide the benefits 
o f efficiency with producer and 
consumer;

T o  live and let live, winning 
greater business only through 
greater usefulness, with injury 
to nothing but incompetency, -  
inefficiency and waste; to deal 
justly, fairly, and frankly w ith  

. all mankind.

Many of our * citizens own First 
Liberty Loan Bonds,'' the Mayor 
said. "The Treasury Department 
has urged all who can to take this 
interest money and re-invest it in 
Thrift nnd War Savings Stamps.
By thia means they can turn their 
interest into more interest. This is 
projitahie patriotism an.! I trust woulu „Kam Bll 
hat those # ho own First Libetfy .watching, etching. 

Bonds will comply wit^L^c Treasury *
Department’s request.

"Arrangements have been made 
so that you can ex^ange your Lib
erty Loan interest coupons for-Thrift 
nnd War Savings Stamps at the post 
office. The postmaster has a suffi
cient supply of these government se
curities on hand nnd will be pleased 
to accommodate you. War Savings 
Stamps are always cashable at the 
post office on ten days’ notice. We 
have too much civic pritja to doYsat 
than Aur neighboring citlat, 
are planning to work up p bi. 
crease in War Savings Saiga ON 
16th, and to do it largely’ on their 
interest coupons.

a • •

. Other Flours may 
promise much, but

Rising Sun
SUPERLATIVE SELF RISING FLOUR.

KEEPS TH E  FA ITH

^ ^ C H N t m m E N T  
and PERFECT LEAVENING,

WIGHT GROCERY CO„
. . Sanford, Fla. •

WWWWVY

66

Muairale
The Cerilian Music Club gave a 

ny)st enjoyable program in the studio 
of Mrs. Fannie S. Munson last Sat
urday aftorno’on, May 31st. .

The piano selections wpre mostly" 
from the young people of the club 
and delightfully rendered.

9

Mary Nixon was charming in n

For an hour or rrtore sho sat there 
scanning each company as it swung 
past to the wild cheers of those who 
recognized their boys and their 
friends. As the lust sqund marched 
by mother was still watching and; 
her face was one that once seen will 
always be remembered. Hoping 
against hope, with all of the mother’s 
faith jn the return of her boy she . 
had not found him and while the1̂ 
dying notes of the bugles and the 

ring of the happy thousands 
faintly smote the ear, mother 

jjipcd the black silk shawl around 
drooping shoulders and slowly 

wended her way to the lonesome 
fireside, the almost deserted home 
that would never again he bright
ened by the laughing, rollicking boy, 
the life of the ojd home in that little 
southern town. .

At last mother believed th 
ualty lists.

33CRIPPS BOOTH CARS”
Hood—Goodyear and Fisk 

Tires and Tubes

REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS 
F O R D S  A S P E C I A L T Y

fie eas-

gruup of little folk poems. -f-,—— , »
lC , noon 6:00,n clock^glven

ded with a by Mr and Mrs.' W. D. Gillen inThe program ctinclu 
number of excellent readings from 
Miss Rosamond Radford.

Piano numbers given, were:
Part I.

March of Giants ... .........  Rogers
Hara Williams

(a) Waltz Matilde Bilbro
(b> Marcia Murtilde Hilliro

Marguerite Garner
Water Nymphs Rathbun

Emily Griffin
Colonial Dance .... Houseley

Olive Newman
(a) Jewel Dance ..... ... Spaulding
(111.'.̂ *ifile Miss Muffet” „ ......Rogers

. Pearl Robson
Reverie................................  Milo Deyo

Mildred Ijolly ' .
(a) Flying Horsemen.... .....  Gurlitt
(b) Hobgoblins........... . Nuremburg

Miriam Whitcomb
Bagpipes....... !............. ;....... Ryder

. Carmeta Barber
May Rapture............ ;.........Lichner

Madeline Mallem
Sounds from South......... Spindler

I Agnes Perritt *
Part y.

■ Nocturne........................... .’..Chopin
Mildred Kennedy .*

Shower Stars.... ...................  Wachs
Margaret Zachary

Bachesque------- --------------Neustedt
Anna DuBose

Scottisch Jane Poem___  MacDowell
• Virginia DeCoursey

Attractive Cfiildren's Party

A pretty event of last week was 
tbe birthday party on Monday after 
noon frAm"«!3n tr> i; on »Vlni-i>

MOBILOILS and GASOLINE 
ACCESSORIES

Cars Washed and Delivered— W e Will Call 
for and D eliver Your Car. .

P h o n e  n o . u - r e m e m b e r  t h e  n o / T T

-  7

1.1

V

ma ■
These are the purposes • and  
motives of the men who direct 
the policies and practices of 
Swift &  Company,_____________

m \ •

* ‘

f. M* Wim,m». who wu on Jury
. « k  j, confifi.d h»™.

Joining Bulkhead1”  ^ J ^ E- ™ £ N T  • • .
. • building. Tw0“ j £ f ^ * i‘J>'«r'rtoiy factory

ffStSU.it I

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

t •-
w r S 1, - '7w ,

p i
• • t . * ‘ • .

*

The Boy . Who Did Not Return

Dy R. J. Holly
Amid th? checra of thousands of 

relatives aqd friends and the blare 
of the bands I accompanied some 
four thousand returned soldiers up 
the streets of a .certain city several 

----- • under the .............

honor of the fifth birthday of their 
attreative little son. Billy, who, by- 
the-way is a right royal and popular 
little host. *'

Billy has been having a birthday 
party every; year since he was one 
year old, each one being- prettier 
thun the last and this year was the 
very loveliest of them all.

Pink and green was the color 
motif used in the decoartlons of tho 
living room nnd dining room. Great 
masses of pink verbenas and fern 
filled bowls and vases, pink shades 
over the lights reflecting tfia glow of 
rosy dawn upon the-sweet faces or 
the little folks gathered in honor of 
the grncious young host. The table 
was specially lovely With its flowers 
and ribbons and dainty favors.

Pink ri bbons caught beneath the 
chandelier extended to the four cor
ners of the table and ended in big 
bows while the beautiful white cake 
with its five tiny pink candles made 
a most attractive centerpiece. The 
cake rested on a silvpr stand, em
bedded in a nest of feathery ferns 
and Marscha! Niel roses. The favors 
were dainty pink baskets with green 
ribbon bows and filled with marsh
mallows.

j*week|—Igo un3er ihe triumphal 
arches and over flower strewn boule-

Out on the lawn, flitting about 
like a swarm of brilliant hued butter
flies, the little folks enjoyed their 
cake and ice,cream and played‘the 
games, Aid fashioned and new, so 
dear to the heart of childhood.

Assisting Mrs. Gillen in looking 
after the pleasure of her small 
guests were Mrs. Wm. Shelly, Mrs. 
J. G. Hurley and Mrs. W. If. Peters. 
Refreshment guests were Mrs. Brax
ton Perldns, Mrs, Martin Thigpen 
and Mrs. Alice Holt.

, * • *• ♦ • . •

. . r r -- i

vtrds. It was a brave sight and one 
I that brought forth tears as well as 
I cheer» m  the boys who had been 

I "over there" for eighteen months or 
i - more through the hardest fighting 
| came home and were received to the 

bosoms of family and friends. These 
scenes of home coming always make 

• • * profound impression on me al
though none of the boys are known 
to me other than.being all my boys 
on the transport and being with me 
to t ten or fifteen days in sickness

Tfcd t e i f r A f f i  - u o u i .

M~ .. r*> . ..a‘-Tf

Enjoying Billy’s party were: Mar
garet and Jack Peters, Eugene Est- 
ridge, Patsey and Joseph O’Connor, 
Frank Langley, Oliye Newman, Ed
win, Margaret and’ Lois Shelly, 
James Pollard, Wallace Philips, 
S«ra. Evelyn and Frederick Williams, 
Lawrence and Evelyn Peabody, Dor
othy LawSon, Clemence and Marcile 
Hurley, Lester Philips, Emily and 
Irene Griffin, Robert Adams, Maris, 
George and Mary Elisabeth Moye, 
Margery Hpokina, Earle ' Nieblack, 
Braxton Perldns, Jr., Katherine Al- 
ten, Arthur Johnson, Jr., Andrew 
Blackman of Orlando.

s k i in g :
-

flavors

_*_

,fPT secret 
and special 

and personal for 
you Is

WRIGLEY5
In Its air-tight 
sealed package.

A goody that Is 
worthy of your 
lasting regard  
because  of Its 
lasting quality.

■7 - *

I■

*

• = .
k *

Sealed Tight 
Kept Right

■ A

l

. *

• *



War Savings
to your necessity 1 1

1 '  *
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individual enterprise. Whoever says 
the, Valdez won't be ready for the 
many Sanford visitor* in the very 
near.future ought to drop by that 
way once in awhile and note the 
force at work on the remodeling of 
thp building, note just what they 
have done in the past ten' days, and 
then roaljze for themselves just how 
long—at the present rate—Sanford 
will be without the best hotel be
tween Jacksonville and Tampa. The I 
dream of the Sanford citizens is] 
about to come to pass. Sanford has 
reached a turning point in it* his
tory and from now on—well, just 
keep your eyes on the city. Watch 
her grow.

No 8uch Word as Fall.
There Is n difference between not 

succeeding, und falling. The one Is 
final;'the other I# only n temporary 
hindrance. I f  you persevere In spite 
of not succeeding. If you stnrt ngnln 
and act on the knowledge you have 
gnlned by ybur slip. It will not work 
you lasting Injury. It Is only when you 
surrender that yon are really beaten. 
There Is no such word ns "fall” to one 
who will not give up.

of Bar Soap!
NO— decidedly no, when 

GRANDMA is around. 
• No bar Soap lying in

waterwastingaway. Nochlpping. 
slicing or sharing off more than you 
need. GRANDMA Is a wonderful 
soap—and it Is Powdmd. That's 
the big secret. You just measure 
out what you need, no more. Sprinkle 
It In the tub and presto—just like 
magic, millions ofajorioiu, cleansing 
■udi In an instant. Then, the whitest, 
cleanest, freshest clothes that ever 
bung on a wash line.

Don't Worry. ,
Rise above smull thing*. The woman 

vho lets smnll things worry her win 
ue completely undone the first time 
she meelH with n really big prubje^n. 
It Is dlslritegnittntrtd your.uuuiiiU and 
nervous condition, not to mention your 
physical condition, to worry. You need 
tot be resigned to fate ifbr slip your 
rroubleS ns the old frlepd duck's back, 
throws water. But you ran meet trou
bles with a will to conquer them or 
idjust them—and after that * “ they 
dtould worry," but aot you.—Kx- 
hnngc.

5 Does a bank statement mean 
anything to you? At times I have 
heard people wonder why the banks 
would print their regular statements 
— taking up often as much as whole 
page to put a bunch of dry figures 
on—just figures, and possibly the 
names of the officers and maybe the 
directors. Did you' ever see an ad
vertisement of this kind and won
dered why the bank thought that a 
good way to advertise? Well to the 
business man—to the man accus
tomed to look at the bank "balances 
and the conditions of the banks in a 
given point to determine just the 
condition of affairs at that place ih 
bank statement means something. 
In this connection I would remark 
that the statements of the several 
banks of Seminole county, mean 
sortiething just now. These state
ments mean that' the people of the 
county have money—look at the de
posits in these several bunks—get a 
statement and digest it. Statements

Try this Powdered Soap Todayl

Grandma’s Powdered Soap
Saves TIM E—Saves W O R K —Saves SOAP

Your Grocer Has I t !
Here is that Famous Refrigerator with the
seamless, dish-like lining— the genuine' Power of Imagination.

To those who see only with their 
eyes, the distnnt Is always Indistinct 
and little, becoming lpss and less ns 
It recedes, till utterly lost t but to 
the Imagination, which thus reverses 
the perspective of the senses, the far 
off Is great und Imposing, the magni
tude Increasing with the distance.— 
Mrs. Jameson (Studies),

membership provided you like to pay 
as touch as a dollar or more. The 
Boy Scouts- worked "well for their 
country during ‘ the war and sold 
bonds, war savings stamps, located 
black walnut and fruit pits- for the 
government as no other organiza
tion did. Truly the boys need rec
ognition and one should consider it 
an honor that he is an associate 
member of such an organization.

Superb Porcelain Lined
All in one piece— with rounded comers brought 

clear to the front.
The Pride ro f every Housekeeper. Don’t con

fuse this wonderful sanitary lining with paint or 
enamel or with porcelnin lining put on in sheets 
and the joints filled with cement

We Will give you Free a sample of the Leonard 
Porcelain that will quickly show you the difference. 
Yon can’ t scratch it even with a knife. It  is ever
lasting, easily kept sweet and clean. Look for 
the trade mark LEONARD CLEANABLE to avoid 
imitations. Just call and see i t  that’s all we ask.

BUDGET OF O P I N I O N  "JUST 
BETWEEN YOU AND ME"

EVEN TH E  G A TE  PO ST 
N O T IN  IT

A Chief In Among Ye Taking Nolen 
and Fallh, "H e ’U Print ’em"—

So Snya Saunlcrcr.

Knew She Would Be Asked.
Tlllle was tearing to go over to her 

little chum's house,.when she sudden
ly turned In the door nnd called to her 
mother, “Mnnnnn..hns baby brother 
got any teeth yet?" When asked why 
*dte wished lo know, she replied, "So 
1 ran tell Mabel'a mother. She nl- 
wnyn nsks me it lie him any teeth yet 
when I goes over to piny with Mabel."

My mother's mad and I can't see, 
Why she instead aint proud of me 

For doin' what the sojers done 
A million times, a-ilghtin' Huns! 

But you should heard what all she 
said ■

'Bout naughty boys that's sent to 
i bed—
’Cause 1 just mude a small mistake, 
• GoJn* "over the top" her frosted 

cake. — MAK.

r Well, they tell me. that the char
ter did puss both the house and sen
ate und -in all probabilities is now a 
lav of the grand old state of Florida, 
to take effect when The power of 
Sadfordjhe people—approve it at the 
lioils. Now for the first time in 
many years the people of Sanford 
have u chance to say that they, want 
or' don't want a thing — ttiin rity 
charter is subject to the will of the 
people, and the people every man, 
woman and chilli, ought to lie inter
ested enough to udvise themselves of 
the new charter and if it is what 
they want, vote for it, and if not 
what they want; vote against it. 
Exercise* your right of franchise at 
t lie (mils and thereby speak your 
wishes on the charter, question. A ' 
number of mouths will elu|ise before i 
an election is called and during that | 
time a study of the charter should ; 
,be had—study it early and become | 
posted -don't take the other fel
low's word for it— he may not know-; 
or may not have understood what lie' 
heard some one else Hay about it. 
The only sure way is to read, make 
up your mind and vote your eonviiv- 
lions.

Qot Fat on Poor Food.
A recruit ot one of the southern 

enmps wrote n long letter home, which 
fie started by telling how rotten the 
food was, nnd Hint he didn't get 
enough to ent. Nenr the end of the 
letter, nhout pnge fifteen, he told tho 
folks how fnt he was gelling, having 
gnlned ten pounds In nhout a month.

HILL HARDWARE COMPANY

r I think it is about time the weeds 
were being cut from some of the va
cant lots about tills town. Now. 
don’t let's wait till the weeds 
ami old tin cans and wnste get any 
thicker on that vacant lot, Get an 
old hoe or a scythe and raise tin- 
sweat on your brow—the exercise 
will do you good and the result to 
that lot will make tho town think 
more of you as a citizen. When, we 
get to that place where we take par
ticular pride in making out lot look 
better than our neighbors and when 
we take pride in making-our section 
of the city look better than the other 
section—just so soon will Sanford lie 
the "talked of city" in central Flor
ida. Cun it lie done? GetTiuBy on 
that vacant lot and let’s see,

% I see by the papers that the Boy 
Scouts are to have a week next 
week. 1 think it is about time some 
considerations were given the noble 
hoys. Show them that the work 
done by them during the war time 
is appreciated. Set apart a week 
during which time every adult per
son in the country should become an 
associate member. The cost of an 
annual membership is only $1.00 but 
there is a | rovision whereby you ran 
pay as much us you like for this

YACH T o.IBRONA FQR SALE
The 40ft cruising yacht ‘ VERONA" for sale. Sleeps six. Electric lights 

and modern equipment. Powered with a 24 horst 
power, 4 cylinder, 4 cycle motor.

Roc* of Boat Builder*.
Tho Irish from time Immemorial have 

been hoot, builders, nl though the west 
const mackerel fiahertm-n. or the hake 
const to iheaouth, or the haddock flslv 
cries on the WUtbcnHt'must he vlslte^ 
to understand tberonl Ingenuity of the 
Irish nntlvft boat builder. In n large 
way Belfast represents the high devel
opment of the shipbuilding Industry,

power, 4 cylinder, 4 eyrie motor.
Address: C. KENN1SON, P. O. Box 505, Orlando, Fla

TRY A  HERALD WANT AD

Range or Grade lings
can he made profitable by pur
chase of good hoar, penning 
and feeding him and bringing 
sows for service. First .class 
Dnroe Jerseys, all ages, both 
sexes, from registered stock for 
sale at little over meat prices. 
Write ub your wymls. Spring 
Garden Ranch, Ih-l.eon 
Springs, Fla.

t; They tell me that doughboys in 
outfits yet over the seas have learned 
to pray such prayers as this: Our 
Father, who'art in Washington,^hur- 
ried by thy name. Give us thi* day 
our delayed pay and forgive os onr 
A WOES and our tied checks missed, 
us we forgive the Bugler, the Supply 
Sergeant, and all those who wear 

! bars. Lead us not'into the Army of 
j Occupation, and deliver us from the 
' Fatigue Squad, for Thine is the army 
land the M. I\, and the Q. M.. and 
the Field Clerks forever and ever.— 

1 Ah, Oui.

\ Poverty is the greatest of physi
cians. His method is propliylartic 
rather than therapeutic, hut in 
point of results he is in n class by 
himself. His practice attests the 
etlirary of the ounce of prevention 
in big doses. Poverty ranks high as 
a surgeon, too. * Nobody else cuts 
out so many things that are not 
good for us. In a way he has the re
spect of the profession. Where he js 
in charge uf>a rose no other practi
tioner is apt to interfere.—Studies 
from Life.

W e have a ribbon for 
your typewriter 

BLACK, BLUE, PURPLE 
or any of the above 

with red
HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

Office Supply Depl.
Phone 148 Sanford, Florida

you havi 
progress

hotel is a cliilii of the community I 
and for that reason 1 feel that 1 
ought to do my level best to give it 
all the boost I can yes, even more 
so, probably tliun. some private and In ' 1860 our fathers transacted 

business with currency which, on 
the average amounted td $1.1.85 for 
each person in the country. The 
civil war caused a man to need more 
money to buy thp same goods as be
fore and in 1865 tho circulation per 
capita was $20.58. Then it began to 
decrease' and in 1878 got down to 
$15.32. It could not get lower, how
ever, and began to ascend until, in 
1913, it was $34.56.

With the beginning of the Euro
pean war there 'was such a pause of 
shock in human affairs that the 
amount of money in circulation nt 
first tended to fall, but by 1915 the 
effects of war were in operation and 
the figure went to $35.44, bounded Handle United States Tires

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

ThevFord Sedan is high-class in ap
pearance and appointments. The seats 
are restful, and deeply upholstered with
cloth [ofjlh igh quality .f Large doors 
give eonvenientjrentrance

Because they're good tires. Because we K N O W  they’re good 
tires.' Because our experience has taught us that they will satisfy 
and gratify our customers. - -------  *

There are United States Tires for every need of price or use. 
W e  can provide exactly the ones for your car.

on either
______  nake/it a

closedfccar foifincIementJweatherT and 
give fresh air when open. W itfi high 
quality in appearance, and equipment 
there is the simple and safe control in 
driving.**? [AJ, woman's car— a family 
carjfor every day in the year. ' Ford 

o. b. Detroit.

United StatesTiresValue of Silence.
I f  n mon abuses an enemy, he hurtn 

himself, and If he praises him. hla 
friends soy ho la n hypocrite. Thera 
aecma to be no course more creditable 
than tho simple course of keeping still, 
r—Topeka Capital. .

Sedan, $775 f

We know United States Tires are good Tires. That’s why \

B & O MOfOR COMPANY 
OVERLAND SALES & SERVICE COMPANY 

PH ILIP  W. ROBERTS—MIMS

C. F. W ILLIAM S
Agent

EDW ARD H IGGINS
Salesman. Dally Thought

Man 1* hla own star, and tho eoul 
that cab render an honest nnd. perfect 
man command* all light—John Fletch
er. -
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auspices of -the French government, 
plantations were commenced In' Al
geria, which promise to succeed nil- 
Tulrably. Some specimens already ex
ported nro pronounced to lie superior 
to the Ituc.M (pinIIties from Mexico. 
Soils unlit for the cultivation of the 
vine, or potato, readily support the 
cnctus. on which the cochineal Insect 
feeds, while tin* Insect can he more 
readily raised than the silkworm, and 
with less chances o f huts.

Y. W. C. A. Provides Home For Actresses at Camp Dii, N. J. ELDER. SPRINGS WATER
* Prof...Unit of N.iurnl Hrlenri 

no Collefr, Florida
Priiale Lahorsior. of RnlllnA »o lU <r  

Wlnlrr I'srk.-FU., No». Slh, ISIS
W ;

V A V c k
I hup romplripd f.rrful rhrmlral tm lpii < * 
oushi me rnrl) lam arrh, anti) ha>p oiilslnrd Ih
r . ____ _____dt_________ ,CI.»r Chlorine . .
:tls*___— J ‘_ ____ _ NFolral Total «illil< . .

Vmmnnla . 00 pari. ppr million Ma/dnea* . J: 
mlnold Ammonia „..,Tr«re NllratP* _________

of Ihp i lm jlr  of »a lp f  lhal 
i* full..Ing reantia;
1.75 Oarta ppr million
5.00 parla por million
5.01 parla per million
......--------  „_ ..„T rae«

The abacnep prarllrallr c t  Trap and atbumlnolil ammonia In Ihla Water nnd 
ll* »e»r amall amount of chlorlna Indlralra It. ricrlf-ni quality for houaobojd 
purpoara. In a'ddlllun In Ihp food qualtljr rharadorlallro of anpprlor hnu.rh.ilil 
water. i| posopdara appriat frsturr. or murh ralur, especially Iheaa of eirrl lm i  
natural acrallan and LOW  degree of hy'ilnes*.

Thr liartrrlolo|lral analjrala, roaolUn|' In an nrrrage total raunl. In four 
aamplra of Ihr walrr, of 1 harterla par coni.: and In Sndln( no rolon. or olhor 
harmful barlrrta. fall/ confirm Ira good qualllf tndlralpd tap Ihp CHEM ICAL  
anal,ala.

Of thr many walrrw of Ihla and other region* lhal I harp analrred, 1 harp 
found nonr auprrtor In all good qualities lo lhal of the "Elder Water." *

• . Vpura fery respectfully, "
* (Slgnedf %1I08. H. HAKE It

Who’d 'a* Thought ItT
That favorite of till "chowder" lov

ers—the clam—has now, we under
stand. a rival In the culinary Ihdd. 
nnd that‘ no other than the hujphle 
hnrnnclc, NO long regarded mCrely In 
the llglit of a pest. A writer In I'opti- 
lar Mechanics Magazine s fts :

"The Imrnncle Is being converted 
Into soup and other forms of food, 
linvlng taken Us place hesltle clain 
chowder In various cafes and Inffol* 
In Southern California, The plllnfa'of 
the I’ lne Avenue pier at Long Ilenfdi 
Is Intrusted with more than tom! 
o f these ami other sen creatures, 
which are being stripped nfT anti will 
he utilized for footl. Here and at 
San Uedm cjinnlng plants are nrrang- • 
Ing to pul tut barnncle* in largo quan
tities. As the dematwl for barnacle 
soul* Increases, canning plants pur
pose to contrnct for the creatures re
moved from the bottoms of ships,"

T. 0. CHARLES, Distributor
SANFORD, FLORIDA

On Flour, Grain and FeedActresses 'y{m pinyjn tjle pb<iriy Tl.eotcr«t Cnnai Dht, X. 1.711 nil a touch 
Ttotiie In tno I’lnyprn* Uoutw which (ho housing commit(t^o of the Young 

Women’s Chrlstluji Association, of which Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Is 
rtinlrmnn, operates for them, llecausc of the distance from any town where 
they might stay. It, was necessary to provide*some sort of living uecommnfln- 
lInns for the actresses. The Y. W. C. A. hullt the house, supplying It with all 
conveniences such as sewing machines, wnshtulm nnd Ironing hoards. Camp

Fruit and Vegetable Cratea

Yon Can Bay From U 
Wholesale PricesDon’t Wait to Dp Good Deeds.

Tin* gnod deeds we would do are 
brightened and mode inure prolific o f 
bencllehi! roMtlrs 'if ue carry iliem 
out while I he VnVtoishisiii o f mir gen
erous liiipiil-c Is upon' us, llnv.e \\e 
flop nil evperlcneefl tin* warm desire 
to su tler ; postponed in n more con
venient tune ( fo r  us)— thfcu dreaded 
fo r  ilnys nuul we llmtlly drag our
selves in an * tijCCoinplPdiment that 
makes.of Kindness n pitiful treadmill 
nnd lin-ii as  .in* sweet graclousness 
upon I lie reelplelit, who liilia'le'y feels 
tlm I rks i iliU'liess. o f  our helielh-eiiee'/

Wet la far Frtaa Ltn

W. A. Merrjday Company
Palitka, Florid* •

taken for tho. color of n deer, was told 
to both her gnindimrenls. %

Let ft suffice In say that Itcttlnn not 
only kept her deer skin,' hut moreover 
went on her honeymoon In an nilor- 
nhle • tittle 'rondulcr—her wedding 
gift from grnnddnd.

BETTINA’S DEER

Dy OEULAH W. RICHAltGOON

O L D  A G E  S T A R T SBacon's Place In Hlatory.
Frnnels Macon was the forenlnst 

philosopher, statesnmn and essayist of 
the sixteenth rentury. Ills liilliicnce 
was-felt more by succeeding genera
tions than In his own time. -die was 
never aide to he flaanrlalty at ease, 
though he held many positions of trust, 
lie  was the close legal adviser in both 
Queen Fllmhcll) and her successor, 
James. Me attained the position of at
torney general after wultlng for It "(I 
years. However, he was not Idle; nn 
many of his essays were setting a new 
standard of reasoning which led scien
tists into more practical results.

He was horn at York house. In lly  
Slrand, London; was delicately reared 
and surrounded with every luxury. Il,» 
never found n way to .live other Hina 
tils rich and titled relatives did, yet. 
withal, hi* was nhle to lead the minds 
of his contemporaries Into constructive 
philosophy after centuries of Immature 
generalization.

lUcpjTighl, isij, L/ the McClure 'Kewspa- 
per Syndicate.)

"Don't believe nny wnitderinrt hunt
er would mistake me for a deer, ilo 
you, gmmJihulI" .-ilcmSkmlod llelFlnu 
Ray ns she danced' forth from the old 
farm house door, arrayed ‘In brliJm rod 
llaniu'ls nnd hearing brother Fred's 
rllk .  "I'rohahly not a four-legged 
one," shyly reiilh.il granddad, survey
ing tin* saucy scarp*: tain perched on 
Retllna's golden locks. ,

"Well, a'oui. you />ve us Fred Isn't 
home from ramp. It's up to mo to k?Pp 
up the family reeoid of shooting a 
deer this season," replied Hettlnn, im
pressively. as sin* ptared some shells 
In the magazine of ltn* rlilo.

" 'Spose you could lift the rifle, Rett, 
If you should see anything to shoot 
at?" sarcastically shouted flve-ycnr- 
ohl Ruddle from tju* hnrn door, where 
he was busily devouring soda ernekers 
spread thickly with ketchup. "Gran
nie, denr," called Hettlnn In through 
the window, "you really inn At n't give 
Hint hoy aiiy more ketchup, for It a l
ways makes him sick at home; that 
! lc J /  ho cliaqccs to find It. although 
mofher doesn’t Intend ho shall.”

"Well, Hetty girl, I f  you get a deer," 
called grnnddnd as Hettlnn started up 
the rugged mountain path, “why, I'll 
give you a little run (later In oxchnngo 
for his skin," " I ’ll tnke the 'bet.* 
gran," cried the girl merrily, ns she 
rounded the turn and disappeared 
from view.

nettlnn tramped slowly along 
through the fallen leaves lost In 
thought. She wnsMhlnklng of two 
ycnrtrprcvloua, when slie had last paid 
n visit to her grandfather's form In 
Maine; on Hint memorable trip Dick 
Haskell, the son of one of her grand
father's neighbors, then Just gradu
ated from U. of M., had fallen most

WITH - YOUR KIDNEYSviaiamojid
s q u e e g e e t r e a d

Pclpqca sava that oh! ng# begins wllh 
weokem-it l(i<Jne)a amt iIIkchIIvo ortr»ii!i.

Tbla being (riip. It Ib easy lu bellovo 
lh.it bv keeping tbe kidneys nnd dl- 
icestlve organs cleansed nnd In proper 
working order old .(go can be deferred 
ntbl life prolonged far beyond that en
joyed by the average person.

For over 500 years 001,11 MKDAL 
Haarlem Oil bus boon relieving Iha 
weaknesses nnd dleablllly due lo nd- 
vniictiiB lenrs It Is a alpnipird old-
lltli* i--.ui i, i > , i t , id i.. . .1 i,o l .lru-
duct ii.n. uo i.n  M to 11A 1, llanrlem oil la 
Inclosed In ndorless, I.,aleless capsules 
conlul'illig about j  drops nneh. Take 
lbem us you would n pill, with n small

swallow of water The ott stimulates
the • kidney acltori nnd en.Tliles ths 
organs lo throw off the poisons which 
cause premature old age. Now life nnd 
strength increase as you continue the 
treatment. When completely restored 
continue inking a capsule or two each 
•lay. GOLD MKDAL, Haarlem i>tl Cap
sules will keep you In health nnd vigor 
and prevent a return of the disease,

1 K> not wait until old ngo or disease 
have seitjod down for good. On to your
•1rueg|st and got a bos of i i « l , l )  
.’.ICij.u, Haarlem Oil Cnpsilles.* Money 
refunded If they do not help you. Ttiroo 
slies Hut remember to ask Tor ihe 
original Imported HOLD MKDAL brand. 
In seated packages. - _

Practical Estimate.

The Stars in-Tbelr Churscs.
• Old S-»t— I have u inamhili* over tip* 
whole jolar system, hut they till do 
Just what they lilnmc plcnscl

Take Out
*

The Luxury

Unpleasant‘Suicide Route.
A favorite inode of eulcldc among 

the African tribes who dwell 'hear 
Lake Nyassn Is to tvndo Into the luko 
and calmly wait for a crocodllo to at
tack thorn.You have always want

ed to— in everything.

Let us help you to 
tn!;e the luxury-cost 
cut o f motoring.

It can be done.

C H A R L E Y  HAD BRIGHT IDEA
Probably the First Time He Had Ever 

Really Believed In Food 
Conservation. W THE 

FR IEN DLY  
TOBACCO

Little Charley waa bashful. . Ha 
didn't like to meet all of Ida mother’s 
aid colleagues, nnd ho didn’t rnre 
much for girl cousins at fliiully re
unions. In school ho didn't even hnve 
the most common Impulse to twist the 
hair of little Mary Jonea In front of 
him, or oven slick the brown tirnld In 
the Inkwell. He was distinctly modest. 

The family wns out on n motor trip, 
pleasant hours together during the They were nearing a city In enstorn 

Just before IWttlna Indiana, nnd It wns about noon, so not-

Thar ys two things can yt 
be imitated— youthful

SQVEEGEE TREAD

Tires charm and 
age. >

mellow oldfollowing weeks.
returned to her elty home, Dick nr urnlly they thought a little almut cat- 
dcntly confessed his love for her. He Ing. Tills was the topic of discussion, 
met with the Inughlng reply, "Oh. but J "Uni," anld the father, "there la • 
Dick, when I  marry, I  nm going to nlco hotel In Main street." 
tnarry a perfectly denr man." | Little Charley wrllhed.- Eat In ■

nettlnn realty loved the good look- ( hotel with people |n ItT It wnli bad 
Ing young fellow, and had only meant' enough to go In a hotel with people
to tease him a hit; hut apparently. In It. but ent In a hotel with people
Dick had taken her seriously, for he In It—never.
never pursued the. juibject. Upon! The rest of Hie family didn't see It 
Boltina'* return to the city he had ea- that way. They were for getting a 
listed and gone overseas. seinl-counlry meat In this little city.

"nark I” brenthed llettlna stopping Finally, they decided to make for the 
short at a noise In the underbrush, j '"'tel for sure.
"Grnelons, a chnnep to win that ronds-! Charley was In despnlr. Ho didn't
ter,”  ns she perceived n fnwn-eolnred '*nmv what to do. They were deter-
object moving Ihrougli the hushes. *° R° 1° the hotel and Hjen

— the tires with 
red sidewalls,

— they w ill take 
luxury-cost out 
tires; * “Mellow old age” in good Kentucky 

Burley Tobacco is reached after it 
has cured for two years.

? *

W e  put millions of pounds in ware
houses every year, to ripen for twor 
years. It is a slow, expensive 
method. But it makes Velvet as

— they w illdeliver just 
exactly the day-after
day service you expect 
o f your car,

— they w ill g ive miles 
and miles and miles 
with the exact certain
ty that makes you feel 
comfortable and sure,

— and they w ill do all 
this at low  cost per It makes Velvet mel-m *

low and friendly—cool 
and long-burning. Get 
that charm of Velvet’s 
mellow age in your 
pipe today. *

much. I nnt niirh a poor *hot,M| 
*ho renimned. ’ "Dick, plenac apeak to 
me." cried Bettlna * ngnln bending 
down and prcaalng her face dime to j

Little Probability That the Supply Will 
Fall Much Below the

I f  you want a  tire that 
will make you come 
back for more* buy  
cne DIAMOND.

Rohilera eye* in the lint half of the Inst cen- 
grln overspread tur.v the culture and growth of, the 
Betty, have you cochineal inneet wna1 Introdueed, and 
denr man yetr *„ aucceMfully carried out In veri
ty happily, glv- ou.1 part* of the old world that the 
. “Right here, quantity yearly produced now rivals 

. | the whole amount obtained from'Cen- 
continued Betty tral America, the source from which
l * d  inn  h v  vrvcilr. 1 *.11 -------L u . .  ..._____  «  .  .  .  .

Roll •  VELVET 
CigarotteSeminole Bank Annex 

Magnolia Ave.

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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